
In ef fe ct, the present bankruptcy system imp oses a
heavy tax on borrowers who repay their debt s. Why? The
system allows a high prop ort ion of households to ga i n
fina ncia l ly from fil i ng for bankruptcy, inv i t i ng them to bor-
row heav ily and then go bankrupt rat her than repay.

The system is ine qu i table as wel l, because in ma ny
states those households with the greatest abil i ty to repay
t heir debts sta nd to gain far more by de cla ri ng bankruptcy
t han those that are least able to repay.

After fil l i ng in the deta ils ab out the present system and
its shortcom i ngs, I will di s cuss the inade quate bankruptcy-
reform bill now before Cong ress, then prop ose reform s
t hat wou ld ma ke the system more ef ficient and equ i table. 

THE PRESENT SYSTEM

the u. s. bankruptcy code gives deb tors who file for

b a n k ruptcy the right to cho ose betwe en two pro c e d u res,
Chapter 7 and Chapter 13, both of wh ich di s cha rge most
u n se cu red debt s.

Debtors who cho ose Chapter 7 bankruptcy must use all
t heir wealth ab ove an exempt ion level to repay their debt s,
but their post b a n k ruptcy ea rn i ngs are ent i rely exempt. The
states set exempt ion level s. Nea rly all states have sepa rate
exempt ions for equ i ty in ow ner- o c cupied hous i ng (“home-
stead s”), personal prop erty, ret i rement ac cou nt s, and the
cash va l ue of life insura nc e. Homestead exempt ions are
us ua l ly the la rgest. They va ry from zero in the Dist rict of
Col u m bia and Ma ry la nd to unlimited in Texas, Florida, and
a ha l f- dozen ot her states. 

All assets are exempt under Chapter 13, but debtors
must prop ose plans to repay pa rt of their debts from futu re
ea rn i ngs.

Most debtors in bankruptcy have no nonexempt asset s;
t herefore, ab out 70 per c ent of filers cho ose to file under
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Chapter 7. Even if debtors have nonexempt asset s, the rig h t
to file under Chapter 7 means that the amou nt they are
w il l i ng to repay under Chapter 13 is limited to the amou nt
t hey wou ld be obl iged to repay under Chapter 7. For exa m-
ple, a household with $5,000 in nonexempt assets wou ld
on ly file under Chapter 13 if it ex p e cted to pay less than the
e qu iva lent of $5,000 from futu re ea rn i ngs.

Be cause of the close linkage of the two Chapters, I wil l
a na lyze the bankruptcy de ci s ion as a de ci s ion to file under
Chapter 7.

THE NEED FOR A BANKRUPTCY 

SYSTEM—AND ITS COST

deb tors face uncertainty about their ability to
repay their debts because their futu re incomes and wea l t h
a re unc erta i n. Ri s k- averse debtors di s l ike unc erta i nty and
a re wil l i ng to pay for insura nce that re d uc es it. The econom ic
just ificat ion for a personal bankruptcy system is that, by di s-
cha rg i ng debt when debtors are least able to repay, debtors
a re bet ter off as long as the cost of the insura nce (i. e., hig h-
er interest cha rges) is not too hig h.

Con s ider, for exa mple, a household whose mem b ers
a re you ng and have a high dema nd for household go o d s.
The household borrows because its workers ex p e ct thei r
i ncomes to be hig her when the loans must be repa id. Sup-
p ose the household borrows $20,000 and prom i ses to
repay $23,000 at a futu re time. It fac es the risk of an
adverse event, such as a worker’s il l-
ness or unemploy ment. Supp ose,
fu rt her, that the household ex p e ct s
its futu re income to be $60,000 but
t hat an adverse event re d uc es that
a mou nt to $30,000.

Wi t hout a bankruptcy system,
t he household must repay its debt
in full whet her or not an adverse
event occu rs. If the household do es
not face an adverse event, its net
futu re income wou ld be $37,000 ($60,000 minus $23,000).
With an adverse event, the household’s net futu re income
wou ld be on ly $7,000 ($30,000 minus $23,000).

In summa ry, there may be great unc erta i nty ab out a
household’s net income in the absence of a bankruptcy
system.

The Cost of a Bankruptcy System with Naïve Behavior Con s id-
er what wou ld happ en to our il l ust rat ive household under a
system that allowed it to file for bankruptcy and obtain di s-
cha rge of its debts when an adverse event occu rre d. The
household wou ld pay not h i ng when it filed for bankruptcy
u nder a system that exempted household goods and futu re
i ncome. But because of the bankruptcy system, some bor-
rowers wou ld default on their debt s, caus i ng lenders to ra i se
t heir interest cha rges to ea rn the sa me retu rns as they wou ld
in the absence of a system.

S upp ose the default rate ri ses from 0 per c ent to 2 per-
c ent when the bankruptcy system is int ro d uc e d. If lenders

resp ond by ra i s i ng the amou nt that must be repa id to
$23,469 (the amou nt re qu i red to rea l ize $23,000 after
de d uct i ng a 2-per c ent loss), the il l ust rat ive household’ s
futu re net income will be ei t her $36,531 ($60,000 minus
$23,469) or $30,000 ($30,000 minus $0).

Ba n k ruptcy insura nce thus ra i ses the household’s net
i ncome after an adverse event by $23,000, from $7,000 to
$30,000. The cost of the insura nce is $469, the dif ferenc e
b etwe en the household’s net futu re income if there is no
adverse event without a bankruptcy system ($37,000) and
with a bankruptcy system ($36,531).

The exa mple suggests that if a household is ri s k- averse
it is bet ter off if there is a bankruptcy system. 

The Cost of a Bankruptcy System With Strategic Behavior

Suppose our illustrative household studies the bankruptcy
system and learns that:

• Ba n k ruptcy cou rts do not check whet her a house-
hold that files for bankruptcy has ex p erienced an
adverse event.

• If a household has ac cu mu lated fina ncial assets it
can file for bankruptcy and ke ep those assets because
the state (1) has a high wealth exemption or (2) per-
mits households to shift wealth from nonexempt to
exempt categories before filing for bankruptcy.

A rmed with that knowle dge, the household has a st rong
i nc ent ive to file for bankruptcy without ex p erienci ng an
adverse event — to behave st rate g ica l ly — b e cause by doi ng
so it can inc rease its net income from $36,531 to $60,000. 

But as more households behave st rate g ica l ly, defau l t
rates will ri se and lenders will ra i se interest rates ac cor di ng ly.
S upp ose st rate g ic behav ior causes the default rate to ri se
from 2 per c ent to 4 per c ent. Lenders, to ea rn the sa me
retu rn as they did when there was no st rate g ic behav ior,
must ra i se the amou nt to be repa id by our il l ust rat ive house-
hold to $23,958 (the amou nt re qu i red to rea l ize $23,000 after
de d uct i ng a 4-per c ent loss). St rate g ic behav ior therefore
ra i ses the household’s cost of bankruptcy insura nce by
a not her $489. And the cost will ri se fu rt her as more house-
holds behave st rate g ica l ly.

A household that do es not behave st rate g ica l ly — even
a ri s k- averse one — may se ek to re d uce its interest cha rges
by prom i s i ng lenders not to file for bankruptcy under any
ci r cu m sta nc es. But such a prom i se wou ld be wort h less

The U.S. bankruptcy system encourages debtors to

file even when they have not experienced 

adverse events and could really pay their debts.



b e cause it is le ga l ly unenfor c eable — pa rt icipat ion in the
b a n k ruptcy system is ma ndatory for anyone who borrows
money in the Un i ted States.

In summa ry, a bankruptcy system prov ides insura nc e
to ri s k- averse borrowers who may ex p erience adverse
events that re d uce their futu re abil i ty to repay debt. But
t he U. S. bankruptcy system encou rages debtors to file for
b a n k ruptcy even when they have not ex p erienced adverse
events and cou ld readily pay their debt s. 

WHO COULD BENEFIT FROM BANKRUPTC Y ?

any household that could benefit financially from
b a n k ruptcy might file for bankruptcy. The group of such
households is la rge and incl udes ma ny that are wel l- of f. 

Percentage of Households That Could Gain from Bankruptcy I f
a household files for bankruptcy under Chapter 7, its imme-
diate fina ncial gain is the va l ue of debt di s cha rge d. (The
typ es of debt most com mon ly di s cha rged in bankruptcy are
c re dit card and insta l l ment loa n s, me dical bil l s, ut il i ty bil l s,
a nd da mage cla i m s.) The household’s imme diate fina ncia l
cost is the va l ue of nonexempt asset s, if any, that it must give
up. The net fina ncial gain (or loss) from bankruptcy is the
dif ference betwe en di s cha rged debt and surrendered asset s.

Column 1 of Table 1 gives the per c entage of house-
holds that cou ld gain fina ncia l ly from fil i ng for bankrupt-
cy, for each of 13 states and the Un i ted States in tota l. The

lowest and hig hest fig u res are 10 per c ent for Lou i s ia na and
32 per c ent for Texas. The fig u re for the Un i ted States as a
whole is 17 per c ent.

L ou i s ia na has a relat ively low homestead exempt ion
of $15,000 and low exempt ions for ot her asset s. In con-
t rast, Texas has an unlimited homestead exempt ion, wh ich
is favorable to home ow ners, and also allows debtors to use
t he fe deral bankruptcy exempt ion, wh ich is favorable to
renters. In genera l, the hig her a state’s exempt ion, the hig h-
er the prop ort ion of households that cou ld benefit fina ncia l ly
from bankruptcy. 

Column 2 ta kes into ac cou nt the out- of- p o c ket cost of
fil i ng for bankruptcy (typica l ly, ab out $350), wh ich re d uc es
t he prop ort ion of U. S. households that cou ld gain from
fil i ng by 2 per c entage poi nt s.

Columns 3 through 6 il l ust rate the ef fe cts of va rious
st rate g ies and com bi nat ions of st rate g ies on the prop or-
tion of households that could gain from filing. In Strategy I
(column 3), debtors whose home equity is less than their
states’ homestead exempt ions sell their nonexempt assets and
use the proceeds to re d uce the mortgages on their pri ncipa l
residences. The largest gains are in states that have high or
u n l i m i ted homestead exempt ion s. In Mi ss i ss ippi, wh ich has
a homestead exempt ion of $75,000, 36 per c ent of household s
cou ld benefit from bankruptcy if they fol lowed St rate gy I. For
the United States overall, the figure is 20 percent.

In St rate gy II (column 4), debtors use their nonex-
empt assets to pay for home improve-
ments or to buy more va l uable homes
in their states, up to the poi nt at wh ich
t hey ex haust their nonexempt asset s
or reach their states’ homestead
exempt ion s. By us i ng St rate gy II, 42
p er c ent of households in Texas and 41
p er c ent of households in Mi ss i ss ippi
cou ld gain from fil i ng for bankruptcy.
The fig u re for the Un i ted States as a
whole ri ses to 24 per c ent. 

St rate gy III (column 5) ass u mes that
debtors fu l ly use their unse cu red lines of
c re dit but do not obtain new lines of
c re dit and do not adopt St rate gy I or II.
In this case, 44 per c ent of households in
Texas and 38 per c ent of households in
Mi ss i ss ippi cou ld benefit fina ncia l ly
from bankruptcy. The fig u re for the
Un i ted States as a whole is 24 per c ent.
The fig u res wou ld be even hig her if
debtors op ened new lines of cre dit (e. g. ,
obta i ned new cre dit cards). 

If debtors were to pu rs ue all thre e
st rate g ies (column 6), 61 per c ent of
households in Texas and 53 per c ent of
households in Mi ss i ss ippi cou ld benefit
f i na ncia l ly from bankruptcy. The fig-
u re for the Un i ted States as a whole
wou ld be 34 per c ent.

Table 1

Percentage of Households That Could 
Gain from Bankruptcy

S t r a t e g i e s
Base case Cost=$350 I II III All

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

California 16 14 20 24 23 35
Colorado 12 10 15 20 17 29
Florida 14 12 19 30 21 48
Illinois 14 12 14 17 18 21
Louisiana 10 8 11 16 15 21
Maryland 15 12 15 15 19 19
Massachusetts 18 16 22 29 25 42
Michigan 14 12 14 16 19 20
Mississippi 30 25 36 41 38 53
New Jersey 14 12 14 16 19 20
New York 16 13 17 19 20 23
Ohio 11 10 12 15 15 19
Texas 32 27 36 42 44 61

United States 17 15 20 24 24 34

Data source: Estimates are based on data from the 1992 Survey of Consumer Finances, Board of Governors of the Federal Re s e rv e .

The Survey of Consumer Finances gives detailed information about the assets and liabilities of a representative sample of 3,500

U.S. households.

Method of estimation (illustrated for Michigan): In 1992, Michigan had a homestead exemption of $3,500, an exemption of

$1,000 for equity in vehicles, and unlimited exemptions for Keogh/IRA accounts and the cash value of life insurance. For each asset

a household owned, determine the extent to which the asset was exempt and sum the values of all nonexempt assets. For each of

the household’s debts, determine whether the debt would have been discharged in bankruptcy and sum the values of all such

debts. Michigan (like many states) allows married couples to double its exemptions when both spouses file for bankruptcy; there-

fore, adjust the exemption depending on whether the household included a married couple. Michigan (like 15 other states) allows

debtors to choose between its exemption and a uniform federal bankruptcy exemption; therefore, calculate the household’s net gain

using each exemption and assume that the household chooses the exemption that gives it the largest financial gain.



A l t hough the bankruptcy- f il i ng rate has been ri s i ng,
on ly ab out 10 per c ent of U. S. households have filed for
b a n k ruptcy duri ng the 1990s. Be cause a sig n if ica nt per-
c entage of households cou ld benefit fina ncia l ly from bank-
ruptcy, the bankruptcy- fil i ng rate will cont i nue to ri se if (1)
more households lea rn ab out the bankruptcy system and
(2) more households act st rate g ica l ly. But if household s

tend not to act st rate g ica l ly, they will file for bankruptcy on ly
if adverse events occu r, re ga r d less of the size of the poten-
t ia l ly la rge pool of filers. 

Effect of Ability to Pay on Potential Gains from Bankruptcy

Households’ potential gains from bankruptcy vary with
their ability to pay. Because ability to pay depends on both
income and wealth, I have defined it as net worth plus
three times annual household earnings. I then ranked
households by their ability to pay and divided that ranking
into deciles. The 10 percent of households with the lowest
ability to pay are in decile 1 of the ability-to-pay distribu-
tion; the 10 percent of households with the greatest ability
to pay are in decile 10 of the distribution. The B ase C ase
and All Strategies panels in Table 2 give results for the odd-
numbered deciles of Louisiana and Texas—states with rel-
atively low and high exemptions, respectively. (The Pro-
posed Reform panel in Table 2 gives estimates of the effect
of the reforms I propose below.)

The Base Case pa nel of Table 2 appl ies to the base
case of Table 1, that is, the case in wh ich households do
not behave st rate g ica l ly. In Lou i s ia na, 23 per c ent of house-
holds in de cile 1 of the abil i ty- to- pay di st ri but ion cou ld
b enefit fina ncia l ly from bank-
ruptcy, compa red with 20 per c ent,
12 per c ent, 3 per c ent, and 1 per-
c ent in de ciles 3, 5, 7, and 9,
resp e ct ively. Thus, the prop ort ion
of households that cou ld ga i n
from bankruptcy de cl i nes as abil-
i ty to pay inc reases, so that the
f i na ncial gain from bankruptcy is
e qu i tably di st ri bute d. Not sur-
pri s i ng ly, because the Texas
exempt ion is more generous tha n
t he Lou i s ia na exempt ion, a much
h ig her prop ort ion of Texas house-
holds cou ld benefit from bank-
ruptcy. Even in de cile 7, nea rly a

third of Texas households cou ld benef i t, a hig her pro-
p ort ion than for Lou i s ia na’s de cile 1.

The All St rate g ies pa nel in Table 2 gives results for a case
in wh ich households use all st rate g ies; that is, they ta ke
full adva ntage of the homestead exempt ion and borrow to
t he limit of their lines of cre dit to ac cu mu late exempt asset s
( ma x i m iz i ng their unse cu red debt). St rate g ic behav ior, as

ex p e cte d, causes more household s
to benefit from bankruptcy in each
de cile of the di st ri but ion. The res u l t s
for Texas are sta rt l i ng: in each de cile
ab ove the first, 59 per c ent or more of
all households cou ld benefit fina n-
cia l ly from bankruptcy. Thus, when
households behave st rate g ica l ly and
t he bankruptcy exempt ion is hig h,
wel l- off households are far more
l ikely to benefit fina ncia l ly from

b a n k ruptcy than are households at the bot tom of the abil-
i ty- to- pay di st ri but ion. 

Implications The results in Tables 1 and 2 are an indictment
of the present bankruptcy system:

• A l most any cre di twort hy household can ga i n
fina ncia l ly from fil i ng for bankruptcy if it behaves
st rate g ica l ly. Be cause there are so ma ny ef fe ct ive
st rate g ies, the bankruptcy system gives too ma ny
households an inc ent ive to file.

• The bankruptcy system is ine qu i table because
wel l- off households are more likely to gain fina n-
cia l ly from bankruptcy than are households with
low abil i ty to pay. The hig her the bankruptcy
exempt ion level, the greater the benefit to house-
holds at the high end of the abil i ty- to- pay di st ri b-
ut ion. Thus, bankruptcy often prov ides debt rel ief
to those with little need for it. 

WHO ACTUALLY FILES FOR BANKRUPTC Y ?

the evidence supp orts my conclusions about the

ALL STRAT E G I E S

Decile of
ability-to-pay
distribution Louisiana Texas

1 34 43
3 41 63
5 31 73
7 12 67
9 2 59

PROPOSED REFORM

Decile of
ability-to-pay
distribution United States

1 38
3 9
5 2
7 1
9 0

Table 2

Equity Effects of Bankruptcy: Percentage of Households
That Could Gain from Bankruptcy, by Ability to Pa y

BASE CASE

Decile of
ability-to-pay
distribution Louisiana Texas

1 23 38
3 20 50
5 12 46
7 3 31
9 1 8

The U.S. bankruptcy system is inequitable because

w e l l -off households are more likely to gain fin a n c i a l l y

than are households with a low ability to pay. 



natu re of the inc ent ives in the present bankruptcy system.
In a re c ent study with Scott Fay and Erik Hu rst, I test-

ed the prop os i t ion that the greater the potent ial gain from
fil i ng for bankruptcy, the more likely it is that a household
w ill file. We used data from the Un ivers i ty of Mich iga n’ s
Pa nel Study of Income Dyna m ics, a la rge- s ca le study of
U. S. household s, to mo del household s’ fil i ng de ci s ion s. We
fou nd that, holdi ng ot her factors con sta nt, fina ncial gain is
a stat i st ica l ly sig n if ica nt determ i na nt of fil i ng de ci s ion s:
an inc rease of $1,000 in the average household’s fina ncia l

gain causes ab out 12,000 addi t ional households to file for
b a n k ruptcy each yea r. Clea rly, at least some household s
b ehave st rate g ica l ly in ma k i ng their bankruptcy de ci s ion s,
a nd the prosp e ct of greater fina ncial gains ent ic es more
households to file.

We also con s idered whet her households behave non-
st rate g ica l ly — f il i ng for bankruptcy on ly when adverse
events re d uce their abil i ty to repay debt — by exa m i n i ng
whet her health problems or sp ells of unemploy ment in the
pre c e di ng year inc reased the prob abil i ty of fil i ngs. We did
not find a sig n ifica nt relat ion s h ip.

But we did find ot her influenc es on fil i ngs:

•Holdi ng ot her factors con sta nt, a household head’ s
divorce in the pre c e di ng year ra i sed the prob abil i-
ty of fil i ng by 26 per c ent.

•Aga i n, holdi ng ot her factors con sta nt, every
$1,000 re d uct ion in the income of a household
i nc reased by 0.5 per c ent the prob abil i ty that it
wou ld file for bankruptcy. 

These results suggest that wh ile some household s
b ehave st rate g ica l ly ot hers behave non st rate g ica l ly.

THE SHORTCOMINGS OF PENDING LEGISLAT I O N

congress is considering a bankruptcy bill (h. r. 833 )
t hat wou ld fall far short of the reforms that are ne e de d.

H. R. 833 wou ld ke ep both the Chapter 7 and Chapter 13
pro c e d u res, but a household wou ld have to file under Chap-
ter 13 if its income is above the national median at the time
of filing and its disposable income is high enough to repay

a fou rth of its debt over five yea rs. Households that file
u nder Chapter 13 wou ld be re qu i red to use all their ea rn i ngs
ab ove a formu la amou nt set by the Internal Revenue Serv ic e
to repay cre di tors, for five yea rs or unt il their debts are repa id
in fu l l. Chapter 13 thus wou ld be much less at t ract ive to
debtors than it is now bec ause H.R. 833 would, in effect,
impose a 100 percent bankruptcy “ tax” on a household’s
future earnings above the formula amount. The Congres-
sional Budget Office has estimated that about 5 percent to
10 percent of bankruptcy filers would be forced into Chap-

ter 13 by the provisions of H.R. 833.
The bill nevert heless has two

major di sadva ntages. Fi rst, the pre-
sent system, with all its problem s,
wou ld remain in ef fe ct for all filers
whose incomes are below the nat ion-
al me dia n. Se cond, ab ove- me dia n-
i ncome households that are con s id-
eri ng bankruptcy wou ld have an
i nc ent ive to lower their incomes and
run up their debt before fil i ng, to avoid
b ei ng forced into Chapter 13. Mem-
b ers of such households might qu i t
t heir jobs, re d uce their work hou rs,
or borrow money they do not intend

to repay. Both debtors and cre di tors wou ld lose as a res u l t.

A PROPOSAL FOR EFFICIENT 

AND EQUITABLE REFORM

Essential Elements The obligation to repay debt should
depend on the ability to pay, which is the basis on which
lenders extend credit in the first place. In contrast to the
present bankruptcy code, which allows debtors to choose
between using only wealth to repay debt (Chapter 7) or
using only future earnings to repay their debt (Chapter 13),
debtors should have to repay from both sources. But there
should be exemptions for both income and wealth.

Sp e cifica l ly, I re com mend the fol low i ng cha nges in the
U. S. Ba n k ruptcy Co de:

• Com bi ne Chapters 7 and 13 into a sing le per-
sona l- b a n k ruptcy pro c e d u re.

• Re qu i re filers to use 10 per c ent of their annua l
g ross ea rn i ngs in exc ess of $7,500 to repay debt for
t he first three yea rs after fil i ng. (I chose $7,500
b e cause that is the minimum exempt ion allowe d
u nder fe deral law when cre di tors ga rnish debtors’
wages out s ide of bankruptcy. )

• E xempt all ea rn i ngs less than $7,500 per yea r
a nd all re c eipts from tra n sfer pay ments (e. g., unem-
ploy ment comp en sat ion, wel fa re, or ch ild supp ort ) .

• Re qu i re debtors to use all their wealth ab ove
$30,000 to repay debt. The $30,000 wealth exempt ion
wou ld apply in all states and to all typ es of wea l t h.

The proposed system would improve efficiency by

reducing the proportion of households that could

gain from filing for bankruptcy. It would improve

equity by shifting most of the potential gains to

households with the lowest ability to pay.



Predicted Effects On ly 9 per c ent of households in the Un i te d
States cou ld benefit fina ncia l ly from fil i ng for bankruptcy
u nder my prop osed system. That is a 47-per c ent re d uct ion
from the 17 per c ent of households that cou ld benefit fina n-
cia l ly under the present system. Therefore, to the extent that
households behave st rate g ica l ly, there wou ld be fewer fil-
i ngs because the prop osed system wou ld re d uce the nu m-
b er of households that sta nd to gain fina ncia l ly.

Fu rt her, almost all the households that cou ld benefit
fina ncia l ly from bankruptcy wou ld be in the bot tom third
of the abil i ty- to- pay di st ri but ion. (See the Prop osed Reform
pa nel in Table 2.) Notably, 38 per c ent of households in the
lowest de cile of the abil i ty- to- pay di st ri but ion cou ld ben-
efit fina ncia l ly — as high as the fig u re for Texas under the pre-
sent bankruptcy system. On ly 9 per c ent of households in
de cile 3 cou ld gain fina ncia l ly; the fig u re falls to 2 per c ent,
1 per c ent, and 0 for de ciles 5, 7, and 9, resp e ct ively.

The reform wou ld deter fil i ngs by debtors who have a rel-
at ively high abil i ty to repay debt from ei t her wealth or futu re
ea rn i ngs. Debtors who a have low abil i ty to repay from ei t her
source cou ld st ill gain from fil i ng for bankruptcy.

In summa ry:

• The prop osed system wou ld improve ef ficiency
( re d uce the cost of bankruptcy insura nce) by re d uc-
i ng the prop ort ion of households that cou ld ga i n
from fil i ng for bankruptcy.

• It wou ld improve equ i ty by shift i ng most of the
p otent ial gains to the lower de ciles of the abil i ty- to-
pay di st ri but ion.

• The re d uct ion in fil i ngs wou ld benefit debtors
who do not file for bankruptcy because it wou ld lead
to a re d uct ion in the cost of bankruptcy insura nc e.

• There wou ld st ill be bankruptcy insura nce for
households that have the lowest abil i ty to pay and
t herefore the greatest need for debt rel ief.

Observations About the Proposed System Although the
requirement to repay debt from future earnings would be
a modest 10 percent of annual earnings above $7,500 for
three years, it would, as noted, sharply reduce the propor-
tion of households in the middle and u pper deciles of the
ability-to-pay distribution that could gain financially from
bankruptcy. That reduction would occur because most
households have far greater future earnings than wealth.

Be cause the $30,000 exempt ion for wealth wou ld apply
to all typ es of asset s, the reform wou ld great ly re d uc e
debtors’ inc ent ives to behave st rate g ica l ly. For exa mple,
households cou ld no longer benefit by convert i ng fina ncia l
assets into exempt home equ i ty. Also, because the sepa rate
homestead exempt ion wou ld be ab ol i s he d, the bankrupt-
cy system wou ld no longer favor home ow ners over renters.

The pa rt icu lar exempt ion levels are somewhat arbi-
t ra ry; hig her or lower va l ues cou ld be subst i tuted for them,

a nd the reform wou ld st ill have the sa me favorable ef fe ct s
on ef ficiency and equ i ty; for exa mple:

• A hig her exempt ion than $7,500 for futu re ea rn-
i ngs wou ld enable a hig her prop ort ion of house-
holds in de cile 3 of the abil i ty- to- pay di st ri but ion to
b enefit fina ncia l ly from bankruptcy.

• Ke epi ng the $7,500 ea rn i ngs exempt ion but
replaci ng the $30,000 wealth exempt ion with the
states’ present wealth exempt ions wou ld re d uc e
from 9 per c ent to 8 per c ent the fract ion of house-
holds that cou ld gain fina ncia l ly from fil i ng for
b a n k ruptcy.

Even with such cha nges, the prop osed reforms wou ld
result in a bankruptcy system that is more ef f icient and
more equ i table.
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